
 

 

      African Animals Talk 
Department of Conservation officer Pete Willemse 

(known as Pedro) recently travelled through Africa, cov-
ering extensive kilometres and photographing animals 

and village life. Pedro will be sharing some of his photos 
and stories with students in the theatre  on Friday after-
noon, starting at 1.40pm.  Parents and interested mem-
bers of the public are welcome to join us.  There is no 

cost for students but we ask that adults attending please 
pay a gold coin donation at the School Office towards 

the cost of hiring the theatre. 
 

                 TAS Bus Run 2015 
Currently the school bus route travels as far as the Ohau 
Village Road turn-off, then returns via Tussock Bend.  If 
your child is eligible to a travel subsidy, or you are shift-
ing residences over the Christmas break, would you 
please advise the Office so we can plan for any changes 
to the bus route if needed. 
Mr N Potter 
Deputy Principal 
 

TAS at the Mistletoe Market ~ It is just over 

three weeks until Mistletoe Market 2014, and once again our wonder-
ful Home & School group will be holding a stall to raise funds for our 
school. The theme is Farmer’s Market, and we would like to ask each 
family to support Home & School by donating at least one item to sell 
on the day; baking, fresh produce, preserves etc. Non-perishable 
items can be dropped off any time from now, and fresh baking and 
produce can be dropped off on Friday 28th Nov, or at the stall on the 
day. ALSO, there will be a competition for Yr 1-6 students, involving 
three categories; Option1 - A Grass Head creation (go to 
www.kidspot.co.nz to see what you need to get started); Option 2 - A 
Vege/Fruit animal creation; Option 3 - A Sand Saucer Creation.  
Creations can be taken to the stall on the day, where they will be 
judged and a winner from each category announced. 
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Twizel Area School Board of Trustees Election 

Declaration of Parent Election Results 
 
 

At the close of nominations, as the number of valid nominations 

was equal to the number of vacancies required to be filled, I 

hereby declare the following duly elected:  
 

Philippa MacLennan 

Paul Lloyd 
 

Signed:  Maria McDonald, Returning Officer 
 

Out of School Music Proposal:  
To Parents and Students of Twizel Area School  
 

We are looking to establish an out of school music pro-
gramme for the students at the school. At this stage the 
concept is for a programme of music tuition running for 20 
weeks in 2015, with a 1 ½ hour session each week. 
 

There would be a cost to the students, which could in-
clude a contribution for any instruments that are supplied. 
 

If you are interested in having some involvement we need 
an idea of numbers and instruments students would be  
interested in learning so we can develop the proposal  
further. Call in to the Office and leave the details we need. 
 

Mr Neil Potter, Deputy Principal 
 

SunSmart Week Water Play Day Stories 
On Water Day my favourite game was the water fight. My 

second favourite game was the water slide because I slid all 

the way across the slippery slide. My third favourite game 

was the sponge squeeze.                             Hazel, Room 9 
 

On Water Day I went out onto the field and we went on the 

slippery slide, it was big! We also had a water fight with the 

sponges and it was fun, because we all got wet and we were 

happy. We were tired when it was finished, because we 

played so many games.                               Isabella, Room 9 
 

My favourite one was the big water slide, and I slid past the 

steps.  In the one where you had to squeeze the sponge my 

House came second.  It was Pukaki. When it was the water 

slide I went onto the grass. I think that was on my third 

turn.                                                                Sam, Room 9 
 

Our Class went to the Water Day.  I had so much fun that I 

wanted to do it again, but we had to go to the next water 

slide. It was the best day ever!              William D, Room 9 
 

I went down the water slide on the field.  When I went 

down on my knees I sprayed water up.  The next one was 

another water slide but it was bigger, and it went down and 

down and down.  Then we went to our Houses and we had to 

do the sponge squeeze.                           William R, Room 9 

 There will be no Junior Assembly tomorrow, Friday 14th November.  

 Please return all cups and trophies as they need to go to the engravers! 



OFFICIAL SECTION  

 Star Students                       
Week 4, Term 4 

 

More Lakes Ballet Success! 
Ka kite ano 

William Feasey, Principal 

Room 7     Billy Always a friendly, helpful, caring 
  boy. 
Room 9    Jasmine   For sharing her Sri Lankan culture 
Room 13 Ashlin A Super Skip counter! 
Room 4      Rosie Improved consideration of others, 
   and lots of smiles. 
Room 5      Nathan Good improvement in Reading 

 

 

Kia Ora and Welcome to TAN: 
The disturbed weather continues, literally blowing hot and cold.  
Mainly blowing cold though, judging by the snow on the hills.  The 
Year 5-6 students on Camp with Mrs Sweney were thriving at Lake 
Middleton by last report, although I did hear it was 6 degrees when 
they arrived!  They have been paddling on the lake in sunshine, hail 
and snow; walking around Temple Loop; and last evening enjoying a 
camp concert. 
 

The Year 7-8 girls have been doing a self-defence course with  
Sandra Stewart from the Women’s Self Defence Network, with fund-
ing from the Ministry of Social Development to run these courses.  
The name gives a clue that, however much we may have wanted to 
run one for the boys, this organisation would not be the one to do it.  
(They have tried to run a boys equivalent but lack of male instructors 
prevents wider availability).  We were going to organise a Huxley 
Camp for the boys but the Lodge was booked out to John McGlashan 
School at this time, so the boys are participating in Service Learning 
around Man Made Hill for these two days – and doing a great job! 
Meanwhile exams are well into their first full week, with our seniors 
seeming to take the pressure to perform in their stride.  They are on 
study leave at the moment, which means they should be studying in 
their own homes, or coming into school for tutorials. 
 

Physics, mathematics and engineering are challenging fields to get 
into but think of the rewards.  I am awed by the processes that went 
into putting the lander Philae from the Rosetta spacecraft onto the 
comet 67P travelling 6 billion kilometres.  The Rosetta was launched 
in 2004, used 3 “slingshot” moves around earth to get up speed and 
trajectory, was put to sleep, for 4 years and then woken up at the 
start of this year to put the lander on a square kilometre travelling at 
18km/second.  That’s mighty fine shooting! 
Coming Events: 
19th – 20th Nov  Rm 4 Camp to Dunedin 
20th Nov BOT Meeting 
5th Dec  Rm 9 to Aoraki Mt Cook 
8th Dec  Outdoor Ed Week starts for Y7-10 
16th Dec  Last day of school 
30th Jan 2015 Senior Course Confirmation  
2nd Feb 2015    All students start the new  
                            school year. 

 

Miss A’ndrea is deservedly proud of her exam students,  all of whom  
received Distinctions in this year’s exams.  This photo is of the Grade One 

students; Nell (on left),  Suzie (from Omarama), and Ruby (on right).  Grade 
Two Distinction achievers were Lily, Amie, and Holly, with Kaya and  

Blossom taking Grade Four Distinction.  Well Done Lakes Ballet! Room 13 enjoyed a great day out in 
Timaru this week, as part of their  
current beach studies.  They  
fossicked for marine life at the Smith-
field rock pools, had a Treasure Hunt 
on Caroline Bay, a swim at C-Bay, and 
then McDonalds for dinner, before 
heading home. Here, Deakon shows 
what he discovered in the rock pools. 

Twizel Area School Recipe Book 
Have you got your copy yet? On Sale 

Now At The School Office. 

Don’t Forget: Tomorrow is the last day 

to return your comments on the  

proposed Junior School Uniform.  

Make sure you have your say! 


